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Set Sail for Summer Adventure on this Private Caribbean Island
YOUNG ISLAND, ST. VINCENT & THE GRENADINES—Travelers tempted by the allure of a private island
vacation or sailing aboard a chic Caribbean charter no longer have to choose. Home to one of the
world’s most esteemed sailing destinations, Young Island in St. Vincent & The Grenadines offers guests
on and offshore adventure.
Guests who book the Stay & Sail package enjoy five nights in ocean-view cottage accommodations
nestled on Young Island and set sail for two nights on the resort’s crewed catamaran Panthera. The
package includes daily breakfast, lunch and dinner, select alcoholic drinks and round-trip airport
transfers. Stay & Sail package rates for the seven-night package begin at $5,730 plus tax and service
charge based on double occupancy.
While aboard the spacious four-cabin, fully equipped yacht, guests can discover the magic of gliding over
the turquoise waters eventually dropping anchor in Bequia and Mustique. Snorkelers can discover
vibrant fish, turtles and seahorses along the shallow reefs.

For those wanting to plunge deeper, guests can make arrangements to go diving with Serenity Dive to
explore famous Bat Cave at one of the world’s Top 20 dive destinations according to Sport Diver.
A cozy 13-acres, Young Island is the first of the Grenadines island chain. Guests arrive to the tropical
paradise by private ferry only five minutes from mainland St. Vincent. Teeming with lush greenery and

flowers, guests step onto the wildlife reserve dotted with 29 water view cottages complete with tropical
outdoor showers, open-air dining and an enviable Caribbean beach complete with a swim-up bar.
Complimentary water sports include kayaks, pedaloes and snorkels, masks and fins. Guests also enjoy
complimentary access to the tennis court and lagoon pool along with 24-hour private water ferry access
to visit St. Vincent and The Grenadines attractions.
The Stay & Sail Package is offered year-round and bookable by calling toll-free 1-800-632-4809, e-mail
reservations@youngisland.com or contact a travel professional.
About Young Island
Located on St. Vincent & The Grenadines, Young Island is a private, romantic resort where couples and
families alike can enjoy the island life. Named one of the “Top 60 resorts in the Caribbean” by Condé
Nast Traveler, the resort features 29 one- and two-bedroom cottages as well as two bars, weekly
barbeque, buffet dinner, lagoon pool, spa and a range of activities on land and sea.
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